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AURORA, Oct. 6 The Aurora
Choral club met at the home of
MrS. E. C. Diller Thursday even-ia- g,

and began the study of a new-son-

story, ?Lost, a Coin and a
Boy This club has successfully
given under the leadership of Mrs.
Diller, sereral cantatas at the
Presbyterian church here, and at
other churches, in near by towns.

The practice was preceeded by
a :20.pot luck supper, whfch in-
cluded roast venlsoa; which was
provided by Mr. Diller who had
Just returned from a bunting trip
in southern Oregon. Almost the
entire membership of' the club ,
was present and thoroughly en- -
Joyed the evening. The club will
meet orery; p Thursday night
Through the winter months..

Some littlo improvement Is
noticeable wround town. On the
Henry vZiegler property, a garage
has been transformed into quite
an attractive honee and Mr. and.
Mrs. William' Ziegler have-- taken
possession ''and .will make Aurora
their home. ;

Arthur Kelt is changing the ap-
pearance of his house by! giving
the outside a shingled instead of a
rustic finish. ? f, j

Henry Tbevs Prune L

Drier Burns; Was
Handling: Nut Crop

DALLAS, Oct. 6 The Henry
Toevs prune dryer near Polk sta-
tion burned to the ground about
11:20 Monday morning. The
prune had been finished
and the dryer: was being used in
drying this season's walnut crop.
.The Dallas fire department sent

the light truck" to the fire where
they used the chemicals to save
the barn and other buildings near
by. j There was little water so. ne
efforts could be made to save the
dryer. The cause of the fire
could not be determined, but was
thought to be an overheatedstove
or plpei j - lh ; ,

V HOAO At MEET '
MONMOUTH, Oct. t. D. A.

Hoag attended a meeting of Na
tional Insurance company under-
writers at tho Multnomah hotel ta
Portland Saturday. j

By WALT DISNEY

Salem Markets

Grade B. raw A mUk,
co-o-p pool price, fl.Od per
hundred. ; '

Factory milk, f1.40.

BaMerfat, sweet, 83c,
Bntterfar, BOtir, 81c

' rKTJTT AHD VXQSTABLBS .

Prita paid ta grawrra by Salem buyers.
October

Celery, doi. , , . j .,, .50 to 63
Had is has. do. , 9
Onioas, dot. a... 80
Ooioaa, sack JL.S0
Carrot ,, .20
Beet 20 .
Cabbage --01H
Caenmbers, do. -- 10 to so
Caaliflower crat
Potatoes, cwt,
Turnip, do. -- 25
Tomatoes, lag 80
Summer aquash - oi H
Iettaee. crate .1.00 te 1.2 S

Green Peppers, lag . 80
Danish equash, .. ,. --01 la
Grouod cherries, lag --1.O0
Grapes, local, rag 70

soos M
Buying Prices

Fitraa . .2
Mediams 2l

Baying Prices
Rooster, o'd --09
Broilers

Colored --16
Leghorn -- 16

Hfirie. hens 16
Medium bens --
Light

18
hen 10

GRATJT'Ain HAT
Buying Prlcea

Wheat, western red dl
White, bo. I.. ,

Barley, ton 15.50 to 16.50
Oats, rrsy, per bm. UH-2- 4

White, per bo.
Mays baying price
Oats and Tctcn. toa . .10.00
Clover .11.09
Alfalfa, valley. 2nd eutriag .14.00
Fastern Oregon .... Il5.00
Common .18.30

,H0P
grade . 1

Id stock 0
' 'MEAT

Snyuif PrTeas
Lambs, top .5.00
Hogs, top . .6.00
Hogs, first eats .5.50
Hogs, ether eats --5.O0
Steers 05 te .06
Cows ,01 H u M
Heifers 04 to .05
Dressed veal
Dressed hog 08

woox.
Coarse --16
Medium .It

aCOHATa?
Old --It
Kid --IS

MICKEY MOUSE
fTi GOOD GOSH SVJKI.
l3 1Hi3 TOOGW UJCH

fWTH A PACK OP VJCXVEJ

ONMVMEEU! .

Announcement that the British National Cabinet had decided t ask ,
Parliament to pass a bill temporarily suspending the gold standard
brouflrht this hure. milling sea of humanity to Throckmorton Street,

Bntiahftra.

! OF UOUOR E

Many Cases: to fee Tried In
f Polk Circuit Term Be--J

fore end Month 1 ?

I DALLAS, Oct. S Tony Keu-feld- t,

chief of police, was cleared
of all charges ia the liquor case
here. Monday when the jury re-
turned a rerdict or no guilty.
Neufeldt was indicted-las- t March
on a charge of possession of 11-- uor

on charges brought by two
gtrt students at the Oregon Nor-
mal. The case was settled. Monday
whn the Jury decided he waa not
guilty after to minutes delibera-
tion. ;

jTbe jury cases left, on the Oc-
tober court docket are: .Tuesday,
October C, McMillan ts. Anderson.
Thursday. October 8, 6tat raC Ed-
wards; rriday, October 9, Moyer
vs. Pease; Saturday, October 18,
Gates ts. Gates; Tuesday, October
12, Magnesson ts. Marion county;
Wednesday, , October - 14, "Me-
rchants Credit Bureau vs. Rohere
eC tit; .,Huberts ts. Hooker; Mon-
day. October 2S, King ts. Neu--f
eidt; - Mccarty : vs. Neuf eldt.

Equitf cases coming up darLag
this circuit court I term are: ,

: October 1Thacker ts. Thack-e- r.

". '.'-- -

October 2 West,, ts. Mobley.
October 21 Rowland ts. Row-

land.' ' ; ;
.

October 22 Bpnney ts. Bon
ner. ,

:October 22 Morrow rs. Mor-
row. ',

Norember 2 Clark ts. BelL
November 3 Meeske, trustee,

ys. Cocker ham.

Hazel Meyers Named
President of School

WEST SALEM. Oct. (The
student goTernment election for
tho schools of West Salem, held
Monday afternoon, resulted as
fellows: president. Hazel Meyers;
Tie president. Doris Reid; secre--
tarr, uuneiHAster. --

John rergmson was elected pra-sida- at

ot the. eighth grade class,
Th other srrades hara not yet
selected their axecutlres.
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Cessation J of. Seeding
Wheat in Kansas

i" Also Helps
'

' VBaammBaaaaaanaBW i

CHICAGO. Oct. 6 (AP)Ro- -
bust upturns In rain price to--

dr kept pac with spirited ad-Tan- co

of socarities. An. upswiaf
of Brltr&h.. eicnanga rates od
reported complete stoppage of
winter wheat seeding In western
Kansas counted alsewevs an'lneen-tlr- o

to auyors. i- -

Wheat closed firm 2--2 H featshigher, corn' 1-I- f4 up, ioata
adranced.

, Today's closing quotations: '

1 Whtt: Dec.. .47-.4- 7; .Mar.,,4: May; .514-- 4; July; .81
54.
i Corn: Dec., .H-- 1 Mar.,lt; May, .S.-- ; July

j Oats: Dec.. .214-- ; May .24
July, .24.- -

Large Waliyits
'From Hospital

i Exhibited Here
i Hugo walnuts, measuring as

much as six and a half inchee ihe
long way around, were shown yes-
terday by Dr. R. E. lie Steiner, of
the state, hospital. .

The. nuts were harrested from a
tree four years old, and which had
scions from a walnut tree at
Brooks grafted onto a black wal-
nut tree.

Nearly a flour sack full of nuts
was taken from tho tree- - this fall.

Girl Picks Berries.
Hops; Now Has Pony
HUBS A R D. Oct. --Botty,

Brows went to Oregoa City Mon-
day with her daddy, Walda T.
Brown, and bought dappled blue
and gray pony, named Donna. 6h
rod St home. Betty has had a
pony for itt keep for three years
but, parting with it In the spring
was such . a heartbreaking task
that she decided to buy one. She
picked berries and hope to earn
taw money and now aha has a
pony of her own- -
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London, where the Stock Exchange- -

of London as it was filled to

I !

Barley, HayJ

Up in Flames
AUMSVILLE, Oct. Satur-

day night at 1:20 o'clock Jack
Edwards barn, located !4 miles
south of AumsTiile, burned. How
the fire started Is unknown as Mr.
Edwards was not at home. He
has been working near the coast
and had not been home for sever
al days. Fifty tons baled hay.
259 sacks of barley, 60 sacks po

Hesitates:

I rAOTLiOFfj THJf2 THrVT'i A
I

--nt t wu- -. tuC maO. V.vrvtii'KlNOWWW I" LKLPT

HcCK OFF IF THEi
TONTT

Honest Oponion

THAT A VCIM OCSOLO MAV B6 TEN
T&4 MU.E5 LONG-C- HV TIME
TFur3ue5Tk0M : MoviEvee. r

tatoes, straw and all farming Im
plements - were In the barn and
were burned. Tho, barn had. a
small Insurance: bu!j!not i near
enough to cover, ;" ;

1; Mr4 - and' Mrsb lii jfel IDaTenport
were entertained Monday night at
the homo of Mrs. Dstduport's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Jesse Wilcox,
when a ! group ot folks gathered
for an old . fashioned i charivari
The brlda will bo remembered as
Nina Wilcox,

N'',;Vi I,

. ; IJBERTY-Mr- S. Ollfo. Bard-le- y

and children, who hare:; been
HTing in saiem tieignu are mor-Izii- g

into !th house teceatly vacat-
ed by the polk family on the Bu-si- ck

place; j:.. liLSijlf 1
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Hbt dog Season Elnded
And Country Bull

Sales Slack
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct 6

(AP)- - There remains a practi-
cally steady tone in the butter
trade; This, applies equally' to
the east and mid-we- st as well as
to the Paelfie slops. On the pro-
duce j exchange thre., was no
change in cube prices i for the
late session. . f'

There continues a full steady
tone In the local market for eggs
with ; no price changes for the
day. ' Outside market continues
steady to firm at least.

An I unchanged price and de-
mand! appears in the market for
live chickens here. Supplies now
about! equal the call in the va-

rious I weights. Ducks continue
very slow and the country is ad-
vised to hold back.

CaUj for dressed turkeys re-
mains! 6trocg with practically no
change in the price, . Top quality
stuff is. scarce and easily brings
extreme prices or even a frac-
tional j premium.

With . the betterment in the
livestock situation, market for
country . killed hogs is acting!
somewhat better. Sales are being
made around 8c for tops. Veal
are a j trifle easy .around 12-1- 2

c lb; extreme.
Cool weather wlth a decrease

In the demand for "hot dogs"
creates a more limited call for
country killed bulls here. Sales
of bulls are slower around 5 and
5 cents pound. Demand for
lambs Is very good with tops 11c
pound.

General Markets
PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 6 (AX)

Produce exchange, sat pricaat bttttaz:
SI; stalrdfc. JO; prima firtta, 2:(intt, 2S. Efgs: fresh extra. 29; freak

mediums, 23.i

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 6 (A?)

waes:: ;

Opa Lv Clote
May 51 14 514 514
Dee. . 4S 40 4S4 49

C rraia: him Ban VUiMtaia .63 H;
oft white, waiter white .47 ; bard

winter, aortbera apring. westara red
.4S.

eaU: Na. 1 white f 18.09.
Can: Ne. S E. T. 924.09.
Millma aUndard $13.50.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore- - Oct (AP)

Cattle S4; weak; ball 25e lawer, .

Steers, ; 600-90- 0 lb., good, S.00-6.7- 4;

Steaiaa, 4.75-6.00- ; caamoa, 8.0O-4.7- 5;

900-110- 0 1!, good, 6.00-&.7- SMdraat.
4.75-6.0- comma., 3.00-4.7- 5; 1100 1300
lbs, cood. 6.75-6.5- medium, S. 75-5- . 75;
beifera, biOZgO Iba, gaod, 6.0O-5.5-

mediuoa, d.OXTS.OO; eammea, 8.0O-4.0-

caws, goad, 4.00-4.3- 0; commas and me
dium, 2.73-4.0- low emiter ana cuiier,
1.0O-2.75- ! bslls. yearMnff excluded.
good and choice, beef 8.25 4.00; entter.
eommom ana. mearam z.ut9.av;
milk fad, goad and choice, T.50-8.5-

medium. S.0O-7.5- 0 ; oll and common.
8.50ft.00; calves. 250-50- 0 lbs., good and
choice, 6.00-s.u- common ana bmium,
3.O0-6.0-

Hoc. 1Q0; ectire.
Light light. 140-1S- O lbs., good and

choice. 5.75-S.5- light weight. 160-18- 0

lba., goad and choice, 6.25 0.50; 180-20- 0

lbs, goad and choice. 6.25-6.5- medium
weight. 200-22- 0 lbs., good and choice.
AT.1-B5- 0; 220-25- 0 lbs. good and
choice. 5.50-S.2- beaTj weiSht, 250-29-

lba.. good and choice, s.s-i.w- ; j mu
lbs, gead aad chaiee, 4.50-5.5- packing
eows. I)-M- im., mearam S";.
4.OO-5.0- feedar and atocker pigs,

lbs, good and choice. 4.75-5.5-

8hep 250; mostly steady. Iambs weak
in spots. )r ....

Lambs. 90 Ibsv down, gooa aao cnoiee.
5.25-5- . 50;i mediafa. 8.75-5.2- 5; all weights,
commoa. 8.00-8.7- yearlia wether.
90-11- 0 lbs, medium to choice, S.00-4.0-

Ewes, 90-12- lbs, median to choice, 1.75-2.0- 0;

120-15- 0 lbs., medium to clvoiee,
1.50-1.7- alSweights, coll sad common,
1.09-1.5-

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. AP)

Batter: prints. 98 score or better, Sle;
standard. 81-SS- e eartea.

llgg : Pacific peoltry pradacer aeH-in- s

price: fresh extra. 28e; standards,
26c: mediams. 23e: pullets, 1

Milk: contract price, grade B. t"HPortlaad delivery and inspection. Dairy
cooperative net pool price to producer,
si.es.

Cean try meats: selling price to retail-
ers: couatry killed hogs, bot butchers

nder 109 jbs veslers. 50 to
120 lbs 18-1- yearling Umbs,
spring lamb. 11-- 1 Itte: heavy ewes. --

5e: ranr can. balls,
Mohair:- - neainal baying price. 1931

elip: long hair. 10c; kid, 15e lb.
Kuti: Oregon walnut. 18-25- pes-an- t.

12c lb--: BraitU. 121 4; alaaonds.
13-16- c; filbert. 20-22- pecans, SOe lb.

Casears bark: baying prices, 1831

IKHone: aawinal, 1B2 crop. 19S0,
1931. 14Vs-1- 3 .

Batterfat: direct to shippers, tmek.
81e. etation No. 1. 80 Sle. Portland de-
livery prices : butterfat, taur, 31-SS-

sweeet, 35e.
Live ponltry: net baying price: heavy

ens. eeleredr 41 Ibf.. P. 18c lb.: do
mednaa. 19e; light, lie lb.; broilers,
nadar lH'Ibs. ,20e: over 14 lbs., 18e;
colored. 2Se No. chickens. T : ed
roosters.' 7e: duck. Pekins, 1819c;
geese. U-lSe- , ,

Onions: Selliag price to retailers: Tsr
kima Globes, $1.73-1.95- : Oregon, 81.83-2- .

Potatoes: local. Hie! lb.: eastern
Washington. $1.25-1.3-3 rental.

Wool: li31 croan nominal. WUtaniette
valley. 13-13- eaTera Oregon, ll-15- e

lb. ' : " t
Hay: baying priee from producer:

$14-1- eiover, .SiO-13- ; oats and
vetch, $10-1- 1 ton. t

Fruits, Vegetables
PORTLAND, - Ore, Oct. 6 (AP) i

Oraagea: California Valencia, $S.o)-S- . ,
Urapefruitl California, $8.50-5- . JUiaes:
5 doaea cartons, $3.25. Eaa.an.ai: 5c lb.;
Lemons: California. $9-1- 0 case, Huciie- -

berriei: Paget 8ond. aoe lb.
Watermelons: ?. W. iwlondxKe, le ID.;

Cantaloape: ivillard, $1.35-1.5- Taki-m- a

and Tba Dalie. standards, B0c-$-

TotBatoes: local, 40-sO- o box. Honey Dew
melons: California large flats, $1. Mask- -

melons: local. c lb. Casabas: IHllard,
2V:c lb.-- Jca creao melons s north weat.
Is IK
' Grapes: ! seedless, '$1.50-1.6- 0 log; To
kays; $1.40-1.50- ; watte Malagas, $1.38;
Kiblers. si.av; local woncoras, s- -e

lb,: cornirhon. $1.23.. Feasbes: Tbe
DaHes, 90c-$- l box. Pears: cornice, $1.25
bdx. Greand cherries: 10-1- 1 lb. Cran-
berries: $4-4.2- 5 bos.. - '

Cabbate: local, aaw. H-l"- e lb. Po-

tatoes: vlocaL me lb.i eastern Wb-ingto- n,

$1.25-1.5- 5 cental. Onions: sell-
ing ' price to retailer : Yakima Globes,

$1.75-1.8-5; ? Oregon. $1.85-8- . Caenm-
bers: field grown, eoe box. Spinach: la-e-L

Celery: -- LabUk, 85-SO- e dee.
ea; hearts. ' $1,25 1.55. :M Sfssbroonu:
bothous. S5 lb. .

Peppers J beil. green. S0-40- o boa.
Pwwt potataas: sw California, 0

lb. CanUflovror: northwest, 60 80s pa
crate. Beans: local. 4. Tomatoes: le---.1

am TMUhMt: laasX 4A-O- o bax.
Corn: locaL 15-$3- e sack. Lottaeo: bsoL

ot-- s s Ii Sit SO. Rummer smash
local flata. 80c DanUb sanath:
lb. Artichokos: OnliJomm, $1-1.8- 5

By Hoover's Plan for
'National Unity' T -

By JOHN I GOOLEY
NEW YORK, Oct! 6 (AP)

The stocks that nobody wanted
yesterday had plenty 'of friends

.today. ; - :4 ;X v '' 1 j .

Between Monday's - close-- ! amd
this morning's - opening there
popped np one of those amazing-
ly rapid changes in market, psy-
chology and quotations swooped
dizzllyi upward in the largest gen-
eral advance since November 14,
1929, Based - on. the standard
statistics-r-Associat- ed Press rer-ag- es

the gain amounted to: 8.7
points, much larger than any of
the Jane rallies. Sales . totaled
4.301.4C4 shares. ; . i

.President Hoorer's plans to ef
feet "national nnlty in the setti-

ng-up of construetiTe forces r.
place of destructive "forces now
working In the depression" were
interpreted by Wall street to
mean that definite measures were
being worked out to ease .frozen
credits!, and restore- - cortfidenes,
doubtless through the coopera-
tion of bankers and! the national
government. ' '

! --

Bonds Fall Behind
Bat Demand Good i

Bonds did not do as -- well as
stocks, but many issues were in
good demand. Wheat advanced
more than 2 cents a bushel, corn
about a cent and a half and cot-
ton $1.55 to $1.75 & bale. ,

Shares got further support
from another stock exchange
edict on sales, requiring members
to ascertain "whether a selling or-

der was for short of long account
before executing It. Then came
the declaration of Atchison's reg-

ular dividend a cut had been
predicted In many quarters and
President Jloover'a announcement
concerning tomorrow's conference
of real estate men ' an bankers,

' presumably for a discission of
plans to relieve what It admit-
ted a moat difficult situation.
Long deprived of. favorable news,
the market Jumped to its feast
and final prices, except in the
rail group, were virtually at tho
top. --

U. 9. Steel closed at 71, up
8 . American Telephone at 132

i, np .11. American Can 79
, np 7: General Electric 28

UP ; Westinghouse 47,
up 8; ConsolidatedGas 69, up
74; North American! 35; up S.

. Western Union 7. up 10;
General i Motors 25. up 2:Woolworth 49 . up . New York
Central's net gain. was 7. At-

chison, which had been up It
points to 133, finished at 110,
or 12 j points higher. Norfolk
and Western and Union Pacific
retained! 10 to 114 points, re-

spectively, ' of somewhat larger
extreme jadvances.

TOMATOES DEMAND

ACTIVE ONCE MORE

PORTlAND, Oct. t (AP)
Demand !for tomatoes was good on
the East,. Side Farmers market to-

day but there was little change in
the price. Range was 30 to 55c
box. both extremes and due only
to the difference In quality.

Corn sold rapidly with a gener-

al top of ?5c sack. In fact most
supplies (moved there.1 r

- Raspberries were $1.75 crate
for good stuff.

(Turnips moved better at 3 0-- 3 5c
doz. bunches.

Crapes were firmer with Con-

cord mostly 50c crate or lug.
Danish squash reflected a bet-

ter movement at 65c cantaloupe
crate. ---- I' -

Lettuce sales showed a spread
bf Tie to $1.25 crate, according
to hardness of heads.: .

Cauliflower was mostly 50c
crate. i

Brusselt sprouts held $1.25 box.
Peas were in small supply

around 7c lb.
Green j peppers were 23c box

with red at 45-- 5 0c. .

Salwayl peaches from The Dalles
. moved 7 0-- 8 5c box with a few.

mall Clings 85c.
There was no change in eitiier

potatoes br onions.
Hubbard squash sold generally

114 c lh. i .
Cabbage was a trifle dull but

was unchanged in price.

. improvement of 887 miles of
highway was completed the firt
aix months of 1931 in Wisconsin
against 1,020 for the same peridd
in 1930.
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Thoazh' denying that be boasted
it irma a Yaftke trick' t pur-poU- lj

lead Kaya Don, Bntwh
entry In the Hannsworth Trophy
races, aver the line in JTanee of
the starting run. Gar Wood, "Old

-- Fox of tnotorboat racing:, shown
above the day after the race, Ja
beinr criticized for the act. Wood's
brother, Georr. in --Miss Amer-
ica VIlX vo sn empty Tictory

as the resaUL
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ABOUT THE HOOFERS
BY --SIMPLY ASKINcV
A FEW 5UESTMDNS
BUT SHE VJ0NT ASK
ANVl SHE'S Ar4

S. IV
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.STOOP TO WHILE YOU WEREf
- THEREi YOU'VE BEEN IM HER J
; CLOTHES-CLOSE- T. HAVEN'T YOU? '

IF YOU'LL TELL ME THE COLORS i

ItOR TTHE HOOPERS THEV HAT LOTS
OP PUN ASKING HER QUESTIONS
rXQOUT OS. NOW THE SHOE'S OM
THE OTHER POOT. SHE'S WORK! N6 THE HOOPERS -

NOT INltrSTEO..FOR OS AtAAKt, VND ITS IAYV
WM OTHER PEOPLESTURN TO QUIZ. HER ABOUT THEM,
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